
RADIO VAUDEVILLE IS
.

: HEARD IK FIVE STATES

Colorado Listens In on Perform-

ance Given at Ossining;

New Apparatus Success

New York Cltr,' Mar. 17. A wire
lesa TaudeTille performance ' wai
given In the home of Robert P. Oow- -

en, Overton Road, Ossining, and
transmitted by radio telephone to
audiences hundreds of miles sway so
distinctly thht, according to Mr. Oow- -
en, they enjoyed It as much as those
gathered about the performei'3.

Oowen Is chief engineer of the st

Radio Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, which has a station
at High Bridge in New York, where
Dr. Lee DeForcst, the Inventor, and
a party of guests overheard the musi-

cal numbers, sinking and dialect of
the professional and amateur enter-

tainers.
Audiences in Connecticut, Ohio,

Illinois, Arkansas and Colorado seat
ed about a horn attached to a re-

ceiving set, "horned In" on the en-

tertainment. According to Oowen

this la tho first time a vaudeville pro-

gramme was over given by mdio
telcphcr.o. Tz noarc3t approach to

it before, he explained, was the trans-

mission of phonograph selections.
nosetta and Vivian Duncan, sisters

of the cast of Fred Stone's show,
"Tip Top," were the headliners. They
gave a song rojrue of their own com-

position. Charles I). Wagner's or-

chestra from Manhattan played.

Donald Brlgga gave a musical act;
Gooig? Cullen plaj-p- violin selec-

tions, and Frank Sungster offered a
monologue. Mr. Cowen directed the
show nnd I. Lounsberry operated the
radio apparatus. A new type uf
equipment was tested out.

II. II. G. Matthews, c'iiof engineer
of the Chicago Radio Laboratory re-

ceived the vaudeville waves in Chica- -

ko aud relayed them weal as far as
Colorado Spring.

These vaudeville artiats did not
have to travel over a cimiit to spread
their fame. A whole ciruclt took in
the show at the single performance.
Connected up with the radio circuit
were nuiliiuices assembled as follows
With the Rev. J. A. Manning, Salem,
O.; with Charles Candler, In St.
Mary's. O.; tin? Naval f.adio Re-

search Laboratories, Washington;
with John Clayton in Little Rock,
Ark.; with William It. Seigle in
Alamaroncck and with L. Cockaday

at 2674 Bailey Avenue, New York
City. There wa3 ulao an audience
listening in at Princeton University
and another iu Glenbrook, Conn.

Tho perrormti's stood in front of
a wooden chopping-bow- l. The sounds
they made were reflected Into a mi-

crophone and then paused through a
voice amplifier to the radio phone
transmitter and thence carried to the
aerial and radiated to other stations.
About twenty-fiv- e guests of Mr. Oow-

en were gathered about the per-

formers.
o 9.

PIIVSKi.WS 'defy disease

Daltlmore, March 17. Physicians
and others of the personnel of the
Bacteriological Department of Johns

' Hopkins Hospital have Just submit-
ted to tests of various kinds, in order
to throw new light upon the danger
of disease germs in the mouth and
throat. Dr. A. E. Blooranold had
' harge of the tests, his chief conclu-

sion being that the normal surfaces
of the ulr passages afford a very un-- .
fjvorablo environment for foreign

to colonlzo and develop a
real diseased condition, though the
germs are constantly present.

Those who figured In the tests
were at all times exposed to infec-

tious diseases of .all sorts, bearing
this exposuro with entire disregard of
personal risk.

. COL. MORROW ASSIGNED TO
. KENTUCKY NATIONAL GUARD

aaaanvsSBnwwaaa)

' Washington, March 19. Lieut.
Col. Charles H. Morrow, II, 8. A.,

brother of Governor Morrow, was re-

lieved by the War Department of bis
present assignment aud duties at

amn Mead and was detailed us In
' of the Kentucky

National Guard. The Kentuckian
was directed to proceed to Louisville

- and report by letter to the command
Ing general of the Fifth Corps Area,

" Fort Benjamin Harrisou, for iuhuuu
tions. and also to notify Governor
Morrow of his arrival at bis new sta-

tion.

MOU.NTAI.V WOMEN ON
JURY UONVHT TWO OK SEX

Whitesburg, Ky., March 18. .The ,

first Jury made up of women in j

Ztcher County was luipanneled In

Jenkins and imposed heavy Ones on

two women who naa ougui in ia
street.

KENTUCKY NEWS

Urge Farmers to Organise
Henderson, Ky., March IS. J. S.

Crenshaw, head of . the State Farm
Bureau Federation Cadis, delivered
the principal address to a large gath-

ering of farmers at the Court House
Tuesday on organization. He said
every professloa and trade is organiz
ed, and that it the farmers would
organize and in collective
buying and selling they could realize
prices that would make farming prof
liable.

lues Toy IMMol; Hold-u- p Shot
Covington, Ky., March 18. John

Henry Edwards, a negro, attempted
(i hold-u- p with a top pistol. He's In
a hospital here now with a bullet in
his back. According to the police,

Frank Sheridan was confronted by

the negro who flashed a gun and de-

manded that Sheridan "pat 'em up."
Sheridan saw at a glance that Jt was
a toy pistol and he drew his own
weapon and fired as the negro ran.

Henderson Doctors On: Mat
Henderson, Ky., March 16. Two

druggists and two physicians will be
called before the Federal prohibition
ir.:?3ctcr to answer charges prefer-
red against them for alleged viola-

tions of the Volstead Prohibition
Act. The physicians are charged
with writing prescriptions for
transient guests at a hotel and the
druggists with failure to keep proper
reports of sales.

Farm School At Pndnrah
Taducah, Ky., March 18. Under

the direction of Clifton Jett, special
ist from the State College of Agrtcul
ture. a short course In farm nuaaage--

r.iont is being conducted In Paducah
at the Farm Bureau headquarters
with many McCracken Couaty far
mers enrolled.

N'p'vport to Prove Rum Holdup
Newport, Ky., March 17. City

Commissioners here will hold a court
of Inquiry to determine why three
men for whom warrants have been is
sued for participation In t'.ie holdup
"f Ha"or trucks, have not been
rrested, During the holdup a guard

was shot.

"Powhatan" Given at PlUevlllo
Pikeville, Ky.. March 17. Under

t tie management of Prof. William A.
r5:kpr, former director of music,
Paintsville, Ky., the Pikevillo schools
presented "Powhatan" here. More
than 100 took part.

t'ovington C. & O. Shops to Close
Covinston, Ky., March 17. The

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad shop
will be closed Saturday until farther
notice. More than 100 uivn will be
made Idle.

('RAFTS WILL STRESS
WORLDWIDE ARIDITY

Just because Attorney General
Palmer ruled that physicians may
legally administer real beer to the
ailing In case-l- ot prescriptions, or-

ganisations enlisted in a finish fight
against the rum demon will not les-

sen their efforts to make the world
bonedry. Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts of
Washington, D. C, Superintendent of
the International Reform Bureau,
stated In an address at the Park
Slope Presbyterian Church, Brook- -

yn.
Education will be utilized as a

weapon of the temperance forces in
their battle with such conditions.
The International Reform Bureau, be
said, is making a special world-wid- e.

campaign In ten languages to show
the harmfulness of even the most
moderate use of mild and pure beer

and wine. Life Insurance statistics
prove, according to leaflets prepared
specially, that even moderate drink
ing cuts off thirteen years from the
".ririer i !.?.

HAIL DAMAGE AT
PADUCAH 60,000

Paducah, Ky., March 18. Hall
damage In Paducah Tuesday night Is
estimated around $60,000.' Investi-
gation showed that every greenhouse
and vegetable hothouse in the county
was demolished, and the estimates on
broken window panes run from $2,-00- 0

to 83,000. Glaziers reported
local stocks of window glass entirely
insufficient to repair the damage, and
heavy shipments are being ordered.
In some homes as many as twenty
panes were broken.

Fruit trees were battered,' aud
broken shingles, branches and mis
cellaneous debris pounded into the
streets.

Automobile tops by tbe score were
punctured, and closed cart parked
about a theater during tbe storm bad)
their glass shattered and even toe
enamel on the exterior dented No

storm of such size - and duration.,
many siua.s pivanu up were as large
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STATE COMMISSION

REJECTS HIGHWAY LOANS

County Advancement Not to Be

Accepted (or Local Aid,

, Board Decides

Frankfort, Ky., March 18. No ad-

vancements in the form of loans by

counties for construction of State
highway system projects will be ac-

cepted, the State Highway Commis-

sion decided after conferring with
Attorney General Charles I. Dawson,
who explained to the commissioners
the opinion of the Court of Appeals
In the Hopkins County case.

In that the court held that such an
advancement Is a debt within the
meaning of the Constitution, and the
department is limited to the estimat-
ed annual Income for the current
year.

Hopkins County was offering to
lend the department f 150,000 of Its
bond Imttfi for construction of the
Dixie Be Line through the county.
The court said it could, as the State
was not obligated at the time beyond
its current road revenues.

Since there are enough counties
ready to niRch dollar for dollar with
the State in Federal aid projects to
keep the State road fund eraployd,
the commission was of the opinion
that the better policy is to decline all
local loans.

The question whether counties may
contribute their bond issues to the
State for use on Federal aid projects
will be decided shortly by Judge
Thomas, who has before him the suit
of County Attorney Thompson of
Lawrence County to enjoin the Fia
cal Court from thus contributing
1150,000 toward the Mayo Trail. Mr.
Thompson and a delegation from
Lawrence and Johnson were before
the commission urging a change in
the route designated in Lawrence
County, but the commission deferred
action until after the suit is decid-
ed, as the route of the Mayo Trail
would be a mooted question It the
court should say the money could not
be used for it.

The Flat Fork route of the Mid-

land Trail through Carter County
was adopted by the commission. Ri-

valry between advocates of that route
and the one along the Chesapeake &

Ohio was thrashed out before the
commission. Engineers were of the
opinion that the Flat Fork route
would save 8100,000 In construction
cost.

Owen and Henry Counties will be
allowed convict labor again this year
to complete projects under construc-
tion. '

,

'RURAL ROUTE MAN
k IS FOUND DEAD

Dawson, Springs, Ky- - March 19.--

Jasper Davis,. 24 years old. a rural
mail carrier, was found dead in his
stable with' a pistol wound In his
lung. A woman near by heard the
shot, and when she reached the sta
ble,, she told the authorises she
found Davis dead and a. pistol lying
at his feet. The killing Is believed
to have been an accidnt.

Davis had recently been married
and had lived here only a few months

A GOOD FRIEND

A good friend stands by you when
in need, - Hartford people tell how
Doan's Kidney- - Pills have stood: the
test. Miss Emma E. Park, of Wash-
ington St., endorsed Doan's four
years ago ana again connrms tne
story. Could you ask for more con-

vincing testimony T '
"I can certainly praise Doan's Kid

ney Pills because they are an excel
lent kidney remedy," says Miss Park.
I suffered with, a dull backache and
dizziness. Black spots came before
my eyes and my kidneys didn't act
right. Mornings I got up feeling
tired aud worn out. I learned of
Doan's Kidney Pills through the
newspapers and started their use.
This remedy did me a lot of good
and I consider it excellent." (State-
ment given November 18. 1818.)

On January 25, 1921, Miss Park
said: "It Is not often I feel the need
of Doan's' Kidney Pills since I pub-

licly endorsed them in 1818. When
I do have a little trouble with my
kidneys, a few Doan'a never fall to
promptly cure me. I am glad at any
time to tell others about Doan's."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remed- y-
get Doan'a Kidney pills tbe same
that Miss Park? had. Foster-Mtlbur- m

Co.Mfrs.. Buffalo, N, T.
Advertisement.
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FOR THE

Many Have for Ser-

vice on Ships to Be Used;

Are Safe

Washington, March 1. Navy
men are as euger as army flyers to
engage In the tests to determine tbe
effectiveness of bombs dropped on
surface craft by airplaaet. Many of
ficers aud men have voluntered to
man any surface ship used for' the
tests. However, sine the Joint Ar
my and Navy Board s

which were adapted about a
month ago, forbid aa actual exchange
of shots where personnel is expected
they won't get hart.

Some naval officers would, like to
" " Jships going up te meet tbe bombing

planes and their escorts, not to snen--J
Jion the. use of antl-airsra- ft guns and j

other defensive meaas. This would i

give an actual war test and not mere--
ly a "simulation of aetaal warfare."

Those in authority, however, de
cided that the risk in flylna- - S6 to
100 miles to sea rill be sufficiently
great. The tests are expected to de
velop data of great Importance, al
though It is admitted they may not,
be conclusive. i

Keeper: "A sad case this. He
was once an Army bwgler."

. , ...,n t - 1 1 t--visitor; i ave jruu uuw mm iu
keep a bugle."
. Keeper. "Yea, be has to play
church call every Ore minutes. You
see be was on dsty waea ks Blue
Law first went Into effect In the
Army."

X The Coming Bribe
Jones: "Here's a politician whao

says tobacco ought
tq label tbe peroantage of real to-

bacco In their product."
Smith: "Hubt That's Just

bid tor women's rotes."

WANTED Men or Women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full Una for men women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay Tic aa
hour spare time, or $S.00 a week for
full time. Experience unnecessary,
Write International Btooklng Mdls,
Not rlstown, Pa.

Annual Junior

ENTITLED

Will Be Given
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to?
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OF OUR TOWN

This is tho Artist's Idea of the Aw- -

,lftu 0el whn hr ehewlne
on Tables n Windows 'n Chalra

'n Doors 'n Beds ' Trees 'a Autoino- -

biles 'n Kememher. m
Gel, a Perfect Lady does not Throw
her Used Chewing Gam under Folks'
Shoes, She swallers It! .

w" hicknu-h- s

March 20. Dr. Kline,
bead of the State Lab
oratory, Is reported to have discover-
ed the microbe of "sleeping sickness"
and to bare established that tbe di-

sease Is infectious. Dr. Kllng in-

oculated rabblta with brain matter
from persons who died of tbe disease.

The Hartford Herald, 11.60 the yeas

Meadow Creefc W. Vs. "I had
been, sick for about c year and had

doctored with sev
4 ral different dooi tors and none

seemed to do me
aux good. Any-tol- a

r. ate seemed
to bloa'. ue aad
cause great mis.
ery, aul at night
I would take
spjLU will uiy
heart and had to
lump up to get
hi breath. I and

Jut about given up all bop of ever
getting well wgem I decided to try
Dr. rHiroe's Ooldea Medical Discov-
ery. After taking tho first bottle I
could Sea a difference la myself so
I continued -- until I took six .horrtea
tai m w i lound. a weUL'W

All "

Play

Mo Mar,
COLLEGE HALL.

I

This delightful rural comedy four acts, full
sparkling humor. One enjoy- - and

.you must pass without witnessing.

W.L OFFICERS EMIER

SOUS TESTS

Volunteered

Perfect!)

recommenda-
tions,

manufacturers

Suctlon-fie- d Cream Separator b noted
the world ovmr for its bong, aitnpl. con-

struction and cUan Limming. '

The SucUon-C- d bowl ha only tkrw
impl parte wblcb maans no diaca and

can be aaallg and quickly cUaaad.

Owing to prfaaipU an
van thklutase of cream is inaured no

matter what epaed the crank ia trr'nl
and it skima clean at any spaed.

Why not atop in and Ut explain ibis
voadaWu mmdiin. to you4

For Sale By

A TAYLOR

Seats 35c;

PEOPLE

Ev'rywheres.

DECLARED INFECTIOUS

Stockholm,
Bacteriological

M9t"TL:.V
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tka'SucUon-fia-
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WILLIAMS

Reserved General Admission 25c

STOMACH MISERY

drujakts.

'

II

Reduction in Pricey!
Kodaks now IS. 00 up.

Brownies now 2.00 up.

"If it isn't an Eastman It isn't a
Kodak," neither is it a Brownie,

We sell only genuine Eastman goods

There U noue "Juat as .fOGu' aad if
there were any better ws would
sell them. ' , .

Send us your finishing.
t ...:. ,

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Beaver Dm Drcj Co.

Tho Nyal Store ;
BEAVAR DAM, KY.

S:c14l attention to er!l oan. 'V


